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1 ~[lE6ATE DESCRIBES 
~IVIC CONVENTION 

loIfe Whitnall Tells of 
National Gathering 

Promising Outlook for Organiza
tion- Prominent Men Ad

dressed Students 

~ATHOLICS WILL ORfiANIZE THREE FARCES FOR 
A Big Convention of Societies 
Convening in Lafayette- Skel

ley Local Delegate 

The Catholic societie of the I 

HmH SCHOOL MEN 
Entert4inment Provided for 

Visiting Athletes 

various Universities and Colleges Names of Farc( s to be Presented 
all over the count] y have started and List ofStutlents Who Will 
a movement toward nationalizing. 
The m0vement began in some of 

Participate in Them 

the Eastern Universities and has An entertainment to be 
Mr. Rolfe Whitnall , Iowa's lipread to the Pacific. The Uni- Friday night will be given by 

ielegate to the national conven- versity of Purdue at Lafayette, members of the Public peaking 
uon of the lntercollegiate Civic Indiana, has been chosen for the d~partment for the amusement of 
League, recently return ed from seat of the convention which the high school athletes and vi -
tDe meeting of the League held opened Saturday morning with itors who comt here to attend 
io New York City. In speaking delegates from almost every state the big invitation meet Saturday, 
~ the League aad its work Mr. in the Union. May 16. 
Whitnell said: The purpose of the movement Arrangement have been made 

liThe Inter-collegiate C i vic is to join all the now independent to have the drawing of places for 
lkague was started at Yale two Catholic societies of the different the following day's contests to 
Iyearsago by trr. Chas. M.Jesup, Universities, into one national take place immtdiately after the 
~en (jIf New York City. The society. The advafttage to be evening's entertainment. 
lurpose of the league is h~ get derived is expected to be both The program consists of three 

/college men to take a live interest social and educational. farce comedies. They will be 
lathe duties of citizenship, and to The Newman Society of the given in the Auditorium and will 
work,Dboth in college and after- University of Iowa is represented serve as a test for the possibilities 
ward, f0I clean politics and good at the convention by S. E. Skelley of the new Audi.orium as a place 
!overnment. The league at its a senior in the College of Law. for theatrical performance!!. 

MANY STAY HERE VACATION PLAY 6000 BALL THO' 
Only About Half of the Students 
Will go Home During Six Day 

Easter Recess 

ROCK ISLAND WINS 
Leaguers Take rint Game 

Not more than half the U ni- by a Score of 11 to 1 
ver ity tudent will pend th 
coming vacation, April 15-21, at 
their r pective home. For tho e 
remaining here there will be a 

Coach Kent 's Men With Captain 
Kirk in the Game Play Snappy 

Early Season Ba eball 

eries of ba eball game with the 
Playing a fa t arli Ie of e r1y 

Rock I land Three I league. 
on ba ball, the Var it y pu. hed 

Thi prcmi es to afford plenty of 
entertainment for ba e ball fan . the penn, nt winning RO 'k 1 I. nd 

Thre -I I "gu team to the limit 
H ere the U niver ity team ,ill 

but 10 t the fir t of the 
have the fir t opportunity to prove h I b r 
its mettle and the conte ts bid fair t c agu r.. ya 'or' 0 II to 

t b h· hI . t . 1'h 7 on Iowa F Idd y~ t~rday arl r-o e IS y 10 (Ore ttng. ~ . . . b C 
. noon. Erratl . h Idtn~ Y . a h 

fact that pnng rece come dur- K I • 1 k 'r h . en[ m n 10 the un uc . y h 1 
109 the la t week of Lent rather h' . I d h' h 
throw a damper over 0 Uy gnvlc

d 
t C bVl.ltor a ea ~ I 

. . ou not e ov r 010 • 
functions. A Liberal Art. dan . 
h b h d I d f A '1 6 Io~ a dl pia) cd a n pry gam\! 

a en Be e u e or pn J ,. • ••• 

M
. . and plamly show d po Iblhtl· 

at a]esl1c. • 
P b bl th '11 bIt for a fa t ball tearn With ap-

ro a y ere WI e pen y Id' I 
f . fl ' Iff' I d tain Kirk in hi 0 lime p a • 

o 10 orma 0 la a airs p anne behind the bat. utherJand and 
for the few day of freedom from II' 1 f 

h I k 
lIanlon pitched te ar arll '0 

c 00 wor . 
ball. 

Boating and canoein~ bid fair 
to be the mo t popular form of 
amu ement if the beautiful pring 
weather la t. The Iowa river 
offers all that could b de. ired to 

Th batting of Joh n en nd 
arb rry' rc feature of 10 a' 

play. The lanky fir t D. 'In n 
made four ingle in five time at 

ioception)ncluded twelve clubs; The Newman S.ciety wall found- "The Amba sador," by Mr. 
it is composed now of twenty- ed in Iowa in 1900 with a mem- Hibbard, tells the story of two 
right,' lwith more in formati6)n. bership of 13, and now has 800n lovers reconcilld by the Ambas
Ilwa has a club in process of itB roll. The nature of the local sador. Mr. Blfggs takes the role 
erganization , and was represented society has been both social and of Ambassador; Eleanore, Miss lovers of aquatic port and there 
at the second convention ef the educatignal, the principal feature H' H d M B is no doubt but that the tream lOman; arol, r. oag. 

bat and arb rry ~ tted th 
hoice t off ring of the Ro k 

I land pitchers for two doubl 
and a ingle. "King" Murphy, 
the pecrle entertalOer holclin' 
down Idl gard n for the 1 lander 
cracked one of utherland' b nd-

league, held in New York April!. in the latter being a series of " Dlilris," is the title of the sec- will be crowded with pi a8ure 
"The convention was held at lectures during the sch()lastic year 0 nd farce. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- seekers on the warm afternoon 

ilie elegant home of Mr. R . by prominent lecturers. kins suddenly become rich and and evening. 
Bayard Cutting, who, with other The convention will last two endeavor to make ·'hit" with their DATES -F-O- R----
wealthy and influential men, is or three days according to the money. James, a literary man 
interested in the success of the time it wiII take to complete an disguises as a butler and relates 
league. Papers were read, tell- organization. Nothing will be the story of their many experi
iogGof practical work done by left undone to make this the ences. The cast is as follows: 
several of the clubs; a constitu- strongest Cath9lic organization Peter Wilkins, Mr. Zimmerman ; 
tionwas ~adopted, and plans for in the United States. Mrs. Wilkins, Miss Alice Haney; 
the spread of the movement were "There is no reason why it Julia Miss Kahler' Doris Miss , " 
discussed. In the eveJ.1ing, at a shouldn't Ite the strongest and Raney; James, Mr. Baer; Wil-
~nquet held at the University best society o.f its kind in the Jiam, Mr. Drummeler. 
Club, addresses Wire given lIy country," said Charles P. Mac- The third comedy sketch is 
Gen. Horace Porter, former am- Hugh, president of the local so- titled "No Cinderella." The 
~ sador to Berlin, William H. ciety, when speaking of the author is Harold McGrath. As 
Allen, of the N ew York Board movement yesterday. "It will the title suggests it deals with the 
01 Municipal Research, Mr. c(msist only of c9llege men here lost slipper at a dancing party. 
Arthur Woods, assistant Police and all over the country. We This little episoJe inv.lves many 
I Commissioner, and Mr. Jesup. have lots of good material and interesting circumstances. Fol-

"After this the whole conven- we feel sure we can form an or- lowing is the cast: Dick Thomp
tioo adjourned to take a special ganization that will be the pride son, Mr. Bourrett; Bob Lee, Mr. 
Pullman car for Washington, and help of every member not Whitnall; Jim Marsden, Mr. 
arriving there the follOWing morn- .nly when an active member but Schultz; Nancy Marsden, Miss 
iOK. During the day visits were afterward when he is out in the Ferguson; Betty Lee, Miss Blair; 
made to Secretary Straus, Vice- world." The Flurried Partner, Mr. Fin
president Fairbanks, President There will be no delay if it layson; A Young Girl, Miss Als
Roosevelt, and Spt!aker Cannon. can be avoided in er,anizing. baugh; Miss Pipley, Miss Alice 
Each one talked briefly to the Th~ convention will not convene Swisher. _____ _ 

l
IDen, giving them the greatest until t~e movement has ~een IOWAN REPORTER 

, tncouragement, and assuring them tur~ed mto ~ perfectly orgaOlzed ON WESTERN DAILY 
of hearty sympathy with the pur- natIOnals _fi_c_Ie_ty_. __ _ 

poses of the league. The men Dean Gregory Has Article 

saw both the Senate and the Dean C. N. Gregory has an 
~~uae at work .befor\! dispersin, article in the April number of the 

ursday evening. Yale Law Magazine on Sam Free-
. I'Mr. Jesup, who is using much man Miller, Justice of the Su
time and money in promQting the preme Court. The article is con
or&anization of new clubs, pre- densed and rewritten from a vol
~Ict. that within a decade their ume published by the State His
tnRuenee will be felt all .ver the torical Society. 

I COuntry. It is certain that if the ------
I I Benefit for Firemen 

Olla Club is continued in the 
lpirit already shown, it will make 
u.eU felt in more than one Iowa 
tOWII." 

The firemen of Iowa City will 
have a benefit today and tomer
row at the Bijou Theatre. 

Erickson, Ex- 'I I, Making Good 
on Tacoma Daily Times 

Mr. Howard Erickson, ex-L. 
A. 'II, a reporter on the DAILY 
IOWAN the first semester, is a 
member of the reportorial staff 
of the Tacoma Daily Times, at 
Tacoma, Washington. Com
pelled to leave school on account 
of his eyes, Erickson returned to 
his home at Royal, Iowa, but 
later went west. He was form
erly a student at Morningside 
College. 

PRACTICE MARCH en over the gate for a h mer. 
In the fir t innin, Rock I land 

May 23-27 Will be the Date of tarted out with a ru h coring 
the Cadet Outing four run an two ingle, three 

The date for the annual cadet errors, a sacrific I and tolen 
march of the U niversity .Re~i

ment have been definitely et for 
May 23-27. Lieutenant Week 
goes to Des Moines soon to ar
range for the tents that will be 
required on the March. 

On Saturday, May 23, the ca
dets will march to Mid R iver 
Park where a permanent camp 
will be struck. On Sunday the 
cadets will be "at home" to the 
visitors and on Monday a ham 
battle will be fought. The re
turn will be on Tue day, the 27th. 

PIANO RECITAL 

BY RALPH LAWTON 
--

Program was Given in Audi-
torium Last Night 

Before an appreciative audi-
euce Mr. Ralph Lav ton rendered 
all excellent program last evenin" 
in the Auditorium. The pragram 
fGllows: 

Beethoven,Adagio and Scherzo 

ba e. Iowa came back in their 
half tieing the core by four ba e 
on baH, a hit bat man, a two
bagger and a ingl\!. 

In the third Rock Island made 
a ruo by a hit, error, and a toleo 
base. Iowa tied the core by a 
ba e on balls, a sacrifice and a 
stoleo ba e. In the fifth the leag
uers managed to run in 6 core 
by a combinatiGn of errors, a home 
run, a base on ball ,and aeri
lices. Iowa made 2 in their half 
and (rom tbtn on the team CQuld 
do nothing with the new pitchers 

cal and Hanlon. 
The score is a foll. w8 : 

ROCK ISI.AND All .. H PO A- II 
Mnphy, If _ _ .. 1 2 2 0 0 
Burdette, cL_ 5 2 2 0 0 0 
E ng, rf _ ..... __ .. 1 1 3 1 0 
Tro el.lb _ _ 3 2 0 .. 0 1 
Berger, .... _ ....... .. 2 1 1 1 0 
Cook, lb .. _ ... ... _ .. 2 1 0 2 0 
Dethrylu,3b .. _ ... 5 0 1 .. 0 0 
Edward., c __ 2 0 1 5 0 0 
McKee, p __ _ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
P owers, p_ ..... . __ 3 1 1 0 .. 0 
Neal, p _ .. ...... __ 1 0 1 1 1 0 
GUmore, e __ 2 0 0 6 0 0 
Leveridge, Ib_ 0 0 0 0 0 8 

Total. __ 37 11 11 27 1 

f A N lAo UNtvBRSITV AD rom p. 2, O. 2. S 2b .. tew&rt, ._ .. -
.. B PO A B 
1 0 .. .. 1 

Brahms, Allegro maestoso and McGregor, 3b __ .. 

S h f F M· S t JohanlCn,lb ...... 5 c erzo rom IDor ona e. Kirk, c ____ .. 
Grieg Ich Liebe Dich. Car~rry, cf_ ~ 

, Getttnger, rf_ 2 
Poldini, Marcbe Mignonne. Towne, If . ____ 2 

S . b' P I d f I f h d McGuire, -_ .. crla IDe, re u e or e tan. Sutherland, p .. _ I 
Leschetizsky, Arabesque, In- Hanlon , p_ .... - .. - 1 . a *Murphy_ -- 1 

termezzo ID ctaves. 

0 
1 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 1 2 :2 
.. 10 0 1 
0 6 2 1 
3 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
1 1 2 0 
0 1 2 1 
1 1 3 0 
0 0 0 0 

Schubert, Moment Musicale. Total. _ ....... 32 7 9 27 15 7 
*Batted for Hanlon in 9th. 

MacDowell, Sea Piece, To a 
Wild Rose, March Wind. 



Every Murninr Except Saturday. and Monday. 
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Entered as second class mail matter. Novem
ber 12. 1003. at the poatoffice at Iowa CIty. Iowa, 
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EOITOR-IN-CIIl.~-Il"BIIRT M. HARWOOO 
Naws EOITOIl-<:ARL B I"OIR 
ATHLBTlC EOITOR-CLI"ORD H. CROW. 

A 'SOC IATS BUITORS 
MA URICB KSNT G. L. NORWAN 
R. M. MUIlHAM F. ~L POWNALL 
CLlrrOllll POWELL HAUL RSDDle", 

STArr OP RBPORT8RS 
MA RGUSRITI! KSlln WALTER CAROBLL 
H. C. LANGLANII MARIB BAT. WAN 
F. M. THROIALO G. K. THOMPSON 
HORACH YOUSG W. R, KORANBR 

.. In all that i go d. 10\\'& atTords the best" 

IOWAS PUBLI~HING CO .. PUBLISHSRS 
(Incorp"rated) 

ROnRT B PIU BUSINIISS )IANAGIR 
Addre all communication. to 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
I.,wa City Iowa 

The advent of pring turns our 
de ire in the dire ·tion of the 
BAND band concerts. For 
CONCERTS the past two year 

the band has been philan~hropic 

enough to get out once or twice 
and give open air concerts. These 
concerte have been extremely 
popular and have gone far to
wards making the last days of the 
college year very plea ant. Iowa 
ha always been more or less 
negligent in providing general 
college events which add to the 
attractiveness of university life at 
other institutions. Let us try to 
put some spice into college life 
this spring by outdoor band and 
glee club concert . 

WISE TALKS BY THE 
OFFICE BOY 

Les than ORt! week to Easter. 
Gee! Lent has been a long olle 
at our house. I think 1a holds 
us up in Lent to save on her meat 
bills. She gives us a fishy story 
about a little diet being- good for 

Lt OBERLIN'S REPRESENTATIVE 
,----+-- I 

a fellow' system in the prin r of JESSE F. WILLIAMS 
the year. I gues it' good for Oberlin College will send a its orator to compete in the final 
the Easter bonnets all right. Many contest of the Northern Oratorical League Mr. J esse F. Williams. 
a mother has fed her kids on sul- Mr. Williams has won honors in both ath letic and forensic work . 
phur an~ molassts and p.ut the He is truly an Ohio product, being born in that state and now. a 
ch~nge Into, Mer r y Wldow~. Junior in its most noted college. He has played 011 the VarsIty 

till you can t blame them. Thel e football team three vears and on the Varsity baseball team one 
is a style ~nd swing to :he E~~ter year. He has taken- part in the oratorical contests at Oberlin for 
bo~nets. t~I'I year that I posltlve- the past three years. Last year he WOIl second place in the pre
Iy ~rreslstJble. I know the bon- liminary N. O. L. contest. This year he came out winner. Thus 
nets for men are enough to turn a he has won his "letter" both in athletic and fQreosic contests. 
woman's head and they cost as While Oberlin has never carried off first honors in the N. O. L. 
little as $2.50 t~ put you u~der a she has always presented good men and has been unusually strong 
good ~beaver lid. Come III and in play ing the host to the league. At the last contest held in 
see them, yourself. Oberlin the Glee Club gave two numbers in connect ion with the 

M U GGSY, with oratorical program and 1200 people turned out to do honor to the 
seven institutions which competed in the final struggle for the 
Lowden testimonials. 

CITY BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
PHYSICIANS 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGltON 

Phoenix Block. Both phone.. 

F. L. LOVE. M. D. 
DrSltASES OF THR EVE, EAR, 

NOSIt AND THROAT 
Office with J . P. Mullin, M. D. 

DRS. DEAN AND BA1LEY 
Practice limited to diseases of the 

EYJt. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Phones: Johnson Co., 111; Bell, J.2J6 

Office: 12 South Clinton st. 

C. w. HARNED, M. D. 
PHYSIC:IAN AND SURGEON 

Office phone, 201-X Bell ; reaidenCl 
phone, 1SS-J Bell. 

201~ South Clinton st. 

DR, W. H. DONOVAN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Wilkinson's grocery. 
Phones: Bell, 3-X; J . C., 347. 

1l7~ S. DUbuque st. 

DR. C. S. GRANT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, 17~ S. Dubuque street, over 
Stach's shoe store. Both phones. 

DR. W. L. BIE RRING 
9~ S. Dubuque st .• Patterson Block. 

Consultation hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 
5 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to 10:30 a. Ill. 
Both phones. 

DR. F. O. BURK 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, 2141, S. Cl~on st., Opera 
House Block. Hours, 9 to 12 a. VI.; 
2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 
11 a. m. Both phones. 

MARY K. HE ARD, M, D. 
Office, 24 N. Clillton st. Telephone, 

Bell 166·J. Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 
2 to '3:45 p. m. except Friday; 9 to 10 a. 
m.Sunday. . 

DE N TISTS 

WILLIAM E . SPE NCE, D. D. S. I BUSINESS __ _ The contest which comes to Iowa this year promises tolbe the 1~Jfce~~~~~~~t~: 1~\ ~o~~ phones. 
most notable ever held under the auspices of the league; both as to 

DR. JOHN VOSS the quality of the men who are to compete and as to the size of the DJtNTIST 
auditmce that will greet them. All loyal Iowans are reported to be 220~ E. College st. 

fi d f M d · ht 'I k " the evenl'ng Both phones. Iowa City, IOlla setting aside the Irst ay 0 ay an elg 0 c "C 10 

of that day to be present at the contest. 

LOST-Brown belt and buckle. ============ 
Leave at thi office. zt 

FOR RENT-A first class room Bllrth,Schuppert 
(or ladies at z6] efferson st. I W 

Lo T-Gold belt pin set with i Bostwick ===T=.=M=E= T= AB==LE= O=F===:=N= ew= A=c=co=m=m=od= at=io=n=H=ac=k=L=i=ne 

GQJ Cedar Rapid. & lo~a City 

OST E OPATHS 
~~ 

DRS. WASHBURN & WASHBURN 
B. E. Washburn.D.O. Eve n S.Wasbbum.D.O 

two pearls, Ret ur n to thi 
office. 

Lo T - Phi hi fraternity pin. 
Please leave at IOWA office and 
receive reward. I29-3t 

Fan, belt, 
and underwear. 
you. H. A. 

'ummer hosiery 
We can please 

TRUD & Co. 

T ownsend's for Fine Photos. 

St. Ja.me Hotel Ba.rber shop 
does .tlrs&-ala. s work. 

Embroideries and lace. All 
the newest thing. New wash 
dress goods and white goods, 

H. A. STRUB & Co 

Roo~lS FOR RE T- uits or 
l ingle. Cheap if taken at once. 
No objection to light hou e keep-
ing. Union Bakery. zt 

WHERE? 
AT THE OL YMPIAN 

RESTAURANT 
Nine weeks until you're going 

home to visit your folks, happy 
aDd healthy, with red cheek It, 
from part .. king of our meals

Electric Railway W. HESS. Prop'r 
Both 'Phones 

Johnson Co. 1162 Bell 96-M 
Have thalargast and best 
equipped Grocery tore ill Iowa 
City. Conlequently we are in 
a position to gin you BETTltR 
PRICKS, BETTKR ERVIClIS and 
a GRIt"!I'"4R VARIltTY than some 
of our .maller com petitora 

Leave Iowa CI~y Leu . C. dar ItapldJ OW A CITY IOWA 

We Offer SpecIal Inducements to 
Boarding- Houses and Glubs 

Youra for businesa 

Bnrth, Schuppert 
& Dostwick 

6 and 8 South Dubuque Street 

RHIGHARDT 

0 111, 

*5:00 a. m. 
t6:oo a. m. 
*6:30 a. m. 
7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p . m. 
5:30 p. m. 
li:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:30 tJ. m. 
9:30 p. m. 

10:30 p. Ill. 

11:30 p. m. 

Dally 
*5:00 a. m. 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 

:00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
12:00 p. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p . m. 

*Daily except Sunday. 
tSlinday only. 
AU other traina dillly. 
Mileage Book (value $6.SO) for $5.00. 
Single trip ticketa IOld at station. or 

on carll. 

HAWKEYE PAINT and 
WALL PAPER CO. 

:CEALltRS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Wall Pape r, Etc. 

~ 

SIGNS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION ••• 

207 East Washington 
The 

Confectioner 
Goa 

Round trip and epeeial ticket. IOld L ____________ ...1 
at atationl only. 

Palmetto Chocolates Our SpeCialty 
All Candles Hom~malle 

Ice Cream mde In !1l Sbapu uC 
furnisbed for PartkI 64 RecepUeu 

ALL LATB8TDRII'IIMI 

Baggage (ISO lba.) carried free OD 

each full ticket. 
Cedar Rapida Station, 317 South 2nd 

atreet. 
Iowa City Station, corner of Clinton 

and Collegl Itrlet •. 

Are You Interested 
Ptoplt'S Stta. £au.drV in Something Good 

Corner Io"a Annlle 
and Linn Street 

Strictly H1(b Gra4e Werk ONLY 
Domestic: n4 Gloss PIaIIb 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone. Bell c.a; 1. C. Ii 

to Eat .•... 
GROCERIES 

A. G. Spalding 
& 

Bros. 
The Larleat M .. uflchlrer in the 

WoridoE 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey 
Officiallmplemrnts for Trick IDd Field 

Spon.. Unifonna oE AU Sort.. 

they always make red cheeks. ============ 

FRESH FRUITS 

CANNED GOODS 
EACOFLOUR 

CHASE &: SANBORN 

COFFEE 

SpdcllD.'. HanchclIarl,. llIu.ttratrd Cata
IOCUe o( In .port. cantalae Damerou, ~ 
1 •• t1oaL Send (or It- It" (rre., 

Phones-Iowa 214-Y Johnson Co.2H 
(Successors to Dr A.S.Craig) 

OSTJtOPA'tHIC PHYSICIANS 
Office and residence, 102 South LinD 

street, Iowa City. Iowa 

CON T RACTOR 
B. cA. WICKHAM 

ARcmTRCT, CARPltNTER 
AND BUILDRR 

124 South Gilbert st. Iowa Ci ty, la. 
Bell phone, 12-M Johnson Co., 745 

RE AL E STATE 

C, U'\1. R"ENO 
PROPJURTOR RRAL ESTATB 

.EXCHANGE 
Washillgton atreet. 

LAWYERS 

HENRY G. WALKER,., 
LAWVR AND NOTARY PUBI.IC 

Office over Golden Eagle clothing 
store. 

~ 
SHIRTS 

On and off like a coat. 
In fust colors and ex
clusive styles. $1.50 up. 
CLUETT, PEABODY .. OO ...... 

~ 
~ ' 1oCoW ...... • II'. -.,,-~ 

1108 Choltnut St., Phlla.d"phl~ MUSIC EVERY DAY FOR SALE-Scholarships with 
the International CorrespondSunday Special Orchestra 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. , L .. .... Dt"O Doon .. oa 

M~als, 2OC, 25c and 3OC. A $3.00 ence Schools. Inquire of Bus
commutation ticket for $z.50 inesl lanarel' DAILY IOWAN .• 

tiHANDRATH I SIMPSON 
Both Phon .. 

lIfew Vorll "Ilimorr S~ IIlntlfapoJll 
Olea&: 8t Loal. C[aoIDDIU Xa., ... elt} 
..,.. PilUbarr Dafti' CltvellD. 
l'f'e .. Or aD. Boll... BulI'alo 1I0DI ... a) 
Phliaclelpbla net.... ...,,,... ca_d. 

COL LalO., JoIOltOO" .... IU' W.DDUO ,. .. ti •. 
TlOln, D • .,.o. P a ooa .. f • • .11 •• 01 
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"y BUSINESS 

~ECTORY 

iYSICIANS 

HAZARD 
,rCIAN AND SURGEON 

oek. Both phone.. 

rE, M.D. 
SES OF THE EVE, EAR, 
IOSB AND THROAT 

rith J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

\N AND BA1LEY 
limited to diseases of the 
II.R, NOSB AND THROAT 

Ihnson Co., 111; Bell, J.2J6 
12 South Clinton 8t. 

RNED, M.D. 
lICIAN AND SURGEON 

)ne, 201-X Bell; residence 
r Bell. 
~ South Clinton st. 

•. DONOVAN 
[ClAN AND SURGEON 

r Wilkin son's grocery. 
Bell, 3-X; J . C., 347. 
~ S. Dubuque st. 

GRANT 
ClAN AND SURGEON 

; S. Dubuque street, over 
: store. Both phones. 

BIER RING 
,uque st .• Patterson Block. 
I hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 
ndays. 9:30 to 10:30 a. II. 
I. 

3URK 
lClAN AND SURGEON 

li S. Cl _ on st .• Opera 
:. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 
7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 
:h phones. 

HEARD, M. D. 
r. Clin ton st. Telephone, 
Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 

, except Friday; 9 to 10 a. 

~NTISTS 

E. SPENCE, D. D. S. 
ogton st. Both phones. 
" 8 to 12, 1 to 5. 

VOSS 
DENTIST 

~ E. College st. 
Iowa City, Iowl 

EOPATHS 

mRN & WASHBURN 
).0. Eve n S.Wasbbum.D.O 
'a 2t4-Y johnson Co. 214 
sors to Dr A.S.Craig) 
ATHIC PHYSICIANS 

lidence, 102 South Linn 
, Iowa City, Iowa 

TRACTOR 
~ 

KHAM 
~RCT, CARPENTER 
ND BUlI,DER 

II bert st. loin. City, It. 
-M Johnson Co., 745 

L ESTATE 

NO 
:TOR RRAL ESTATE 
ICXCHANGE 

street. 

,WYERS 

WALKER" 
ND NOTARY PUBLIC 

Golden E agle clothing 

=====-

IIRTS 
off like a coat. 
colors and ex
;tyles. $1.50 up. 
~ABODY iii 00., ¥lUI 

t St., Phlla.delphl. 

ro BOOll1l FO .. 
L.o.ll'J) WWDDJ.O hrnU· 
c Paoaa.ulI. lhlfl11 

WHIRl ~J.a B.oJU ." •• 
or ALL KUPI 

Re&lJt.ered Trade lSark 

BRIGHTON I COMING EVENTS I 
Flat Clasp Garters - April 15-21-Spring vacation. 

----

for solid comfort. The newest shades 
and designs of one piece, pure silk 
web. All metal parts heavy nickel. 
plated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair, 
all dealers or by mail. 

PIONEER SVSP£NDER CO., 
'718 Itfarllet Stree' """adelphl. 

Maker. 01 Pioneer Brupender: 

-~----------~----~-----------------
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

! 0 ~~,~~ ~~,,, f" p":,,, """,i'm"'", d,,,,,, ot" I 

April 22- Sigma Nu va. Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

April 23-Sixth Annual Engineering 
Banquet at the Burkley 
Imperial. 

April 24-Pan Hellenic Party. 

State High choal cham· 
pionship debate bet"een 
Fort Dodge high chool 
and Cedar Falla hig h 
school. 

April 25-Iowil baseball team playa 
Chicago at Chicago. 

Apri127 -"Leah Kleshna" at the 

DRINKS INK 
.J LIKE A CAMEL 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen. ju dip It In any 
ink, p the C~nt·FI1I r and see It fill its own 
tank like a camel 61 kin, its thl t. Th t', all thue 
Is to It I llo dropper-no m no bother. Do It 
~ywhere-any time. 

CONKLIN'S J8:iNo PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT·FILLER" 

1 

can be filled instantly without the 1 t loconftDI n • You • 
could fill It with white kid glo 011 without dAnger of 
soUing. Besides its cony III n , Is the Iplendld wrltlnr 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect f d. 

Lelldlaa' ~a1era baDdJ, tbt Collkllil. If JOura dOllll lAt. ordw 
dJreet. PrIce •• 53.00 aDd liP' Bead at OJJet for blUldsom a ... caW • 

The Cooklin Pea Co: 310 Manhattan Blcli't Toledo. Ohio i for studen ts at * 
~ i ~ Brig;hton Beach Pork t 

Opera Hou e with Mia ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;; 
Dlanch Bloom in leadina' = 

I The Famous "Little Dutch liall" I 
now open for spring boating excursions. Well equipped 
stage for student "stunts." For dates see W. H. ENGLERT . 
Telephones: J. C .• office. 83; residence. 18 ; summer home, t t 2481. Bell, office, 4-Y; boathouse,337-Y. t 

~++++++++++++++++++++~+-" ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Only Eight Weeks Until 
Commencement 

role. Benefit Womena' 
Improvement Leagne. 

Sigma Chi VI. Phi Delta 
Theta. 

The Beta Delta hapter 
of the igrna Nu ban· 
q uets at the Burkley Irn
perial. 

April 29-Coe at Iowa City baseball. 

}day 1-Nor the r nOr a tor i c a I 
League. Final conte t, 
Seven Universities at 
tbe Auditorium. 

SUN-PROOF PAINT 
We re ~pe ial agent. for abo\' Paint. It i tnt to nam . 

A complete to k, including arni h. Oil, I". Putt)'. 
Bru he ,Floor 'hlOe nnd Jap.a-La . 

SMITH 6, CILEK, 
Double Front, Dubuque. t. HARDWARE 

Senior classes are urged to make arrange
ments for their Commencement Pictures 
at once-

See----·c· TOWNSEND 

Students, when you litre in i·(t· ....... ~··.··m····.···$···t··e··a··m·····~····a··u···n ...... ~t ... ~ need of a. fine lIvery rig, Cl\.1l up '" 
O. A. Murphy. 

------
I desire to announce to the ---

University public that the Smith i HIGH GLOSS OR. DOMESTIC 

===============::=================: Armory Is now open for private FINISH 
.-~--..,....-------------.,---~ roller skating parties. See me 

..tfllt Class; Prompt 

00018 HECK'S ,-_B't_ r_v1_Ce __ 1 for terms. H. C. SMITH. 

lteasoDablt 
Profits 

GROCERY 
We : Solicit: Your: Business 

Typewriter Supplies for all 
machines. R. M. Markham. St. 

.-----1 James Hotel. 
Courteous 
T~lLtment 

. SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 6, 1908. AT 

Irish University Bvsiness Collese 
SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE 

119 Clinton Street. Bell Phone 400.M 

KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

++~+ 

H[NRY lOUIS 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 
Ladles' Shampooing and 

Face M.a&6aQln~ 
a Specialty 

219 East Coller' Itreet. 

w. L • . 1)() UGL AS 

- ·SnOBS -
We ha.,e the leading styles in Tan, 

Patent and Gllomatal Oxford 

109 South Clinton Street 

Owens &- Graham 
PROPIUETORS 

Bot h Phono. 211-21) Iowa Av nuo 
........................ ~~~~~ ...... ~~~~ .. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++: 

f IT~ItEiOECTRICLiGHT ~ i 
! ~: :~~!S ;a~le:P~"~b~eI: Iowa City ~ectric Light Co. t 
I .............. , I • '01 ... +++++++++++++++++++++. +++ .... ++++: 

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
HE!'!RY SABI!'! 190 , HUh 808 on tiLSRIOG H. ARm 

Haa constant call, lor college trained teachers to accept 
po ition. in Io"a and the ,tatea north and we t aa far a 
the eoa t. Write and lee what we can do for )'ou. 

Addpo&., HH!'!RY ASI!'! Manhattan 6ulldlnQ. 0 

~. . . . .. . . . ~ 

. to:!~;e:~~~;.d I'Wo Help Thoso ~~f~ ThomsolYos I 
Pharmacist 

~ ~tli1 tli1tli1 ~~ f:i»tltJ tli1tli1 tli1tli1~~tli1tli1\W tli1~tli1tli1"li1tli1tli1tli1~ I- -I 
~ I . ~ Are you really ambitious? If you have enough energy to sit and read. we 
j On -East~r Sunday morning ~ will do the rest. by getting you a promotion. or increase in salary. or bet-

i i. rr still. prioo
to 
iStTUDEN TSver 

,'-
~ ~ : 
;§ ~ I in Iowa City and some of them holding the best paid positions in the city I" 
~ ~ Get busy and visit our 
~ ~ . i ~ I- FR.EE OISPLA Y -I 
i ~ of textbooks. instruetion papers. and drawini outfits used in tea.hini.rat 
~:. ofallmorningsbutyourweddingrnorn,yourattirellhould ~~~~:.': II 129 E~st Collene Street II ~ be such as to make you worthy the title,"The glass of tash· ~ e 

i ioa and the monld of form." It is our province. as modish 
tailors, to so garb you that "all the world and hi, wife" 

: • wl1\ aclmire your tasteful dressing; your well fitting gar· ~ We are here a few days only. Please call and get a free' bookletlat .once. 

i. : m,,]O;: mSI;~;;'" :""c;ii;r i.l- A. c. CHERRY. Il ....... tative in <:borge, at St.. J ...... ~ot.eI I-
~ 108 South Clinton Street ~ 

: ~ • InterlUlUonal Correspondence Schools, ScrantoA, h. • 
~~~~~~~~~IMOO~MOO\) ~. _ • _ --. - .J 



BIJOuTHEA TRE 
REFINED V AUDEVUJ.E 

aUT DOUGLA BOUSE MGR. 

Monda,., Tue.da,. and Wedn •• da,. 

NATINEES 1U l<I . y. Wednesday. Thunday 
and Friday at 3 ·00. SAtur<al'. two perronDanees 
at 2:00 and 3:00. 

Two show. e\'erl' r vening. at 7:00 and 9:00. 

THE ROYS 
In their Comedy Sketch which i. 

a Scream 

SADIE WHITING 
11111 Winninlf Comedienne who Just 

Completed her Enfalfement at 
Chic'lfo Opera Hou.e 

THE GREAT LESTER 
Another Pamou. Ventriloquist Said to 

be the Equal of HUfh McCormick 

MR. LEWIS 
Sinlfinf lItu.trated Sonf' 

lAtest Moving Pictw-es 
TWO FULL REELS 

Shown by the Powera maehine. 

PRID AY NIGHT I') AMATEUR NIGHT 

MaUneN. IOc Even'g., IOc fA 20c 

Dean Raymond Out Soon 

Dean W. G. Raymond, the 
head of the Engineerin~ College, 
is improving rapidly, and will 
probably be able to meet his 
classes again after the spring va
cation. 

HOME MEET WILL BE 

ON SECOND OF MAY 

Date Decided Upon for Annual 
Contest 

PLAY GOOD BALL THO 
ROCK ISLAND WINS 

(Continued from palfe one) 

The acore by innings: 
aturday afternoon, May 2, is Rock Island-. ....... 4 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 0-11 

the date et for the home track Iowa -_ .. _ .......... 4 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0- 7 
Summary: Bases on balls- McKee 4, 

Powers 2, Neal I, Sutherland 3; two
base hits- Carberry 2. Hanlon ; heme 
run-Murphy; double play-Edwards-

meet and the athletes under the 
direction of Coach atlin and 
Tommy O'Brien are bending 
their energies toward getting in 
good condition before that time, 
Following the home meet is the 
dual contest With. the University 
of Minnt!sota at Minneapolis on 
May 9. 

Detwyler; hit by pitched ball- Towne, ~~----.---
McGuire. Cook; struck out- McKee 1, 
Powers 3, Neal 6. utherland 3, Hall-
Ion I i sacrifice hits - Eng, Berger, 
Dettwyler, Edwards, Carberry, Towne, 

utherlandi stolen bases - Carberry, 
Gettillger, Burdette. 

Umpire-Lundin. 

Notes of the Game 

Hanlon' two-bagger was a peach 
but didn't prove good enough forthree 
ba es. 

Captain Cook, the visiting first base
man, is a former University of Illinois 
player. 

-----

A week from the linnesota 
meet there may po ibly be a state 
meet for the freshmen of the 
various colleges of the state and 
on May 23 the Iowa track team 
will go to Kansas City. May 29, 
al Des Moines, occurs the annual 
state inter-collegiate. 

Many of the sq uad of thirty track 
men rested frequently in the vicinity 
of the diamolld. 

Two co-eds were to be found among 
the rooters. However, there were 168 
paid admissions. 

60 fiom~ Wdl Dr~sstd 
"Captain Miller is in better 

condition and will be out regularly 
now," said Trainer Tom my 
O'Brien yesterday. "The out
look is good for a fine team if 
the fellows will only turn out and 
work hard. This warm weather 

Eng's throw to heme from right gar 
den in the fifth, nipping Towne at the 
plate, was a feature. 

The varsity men were a little ner
vous the first few innings but in the 
last four rounds the Iowans played 
stellar ball. 

Class of '88 Reunion is encouraging, and I believe the The Rock Island ball squad consistll 
of twenty players, which number will 
be cut to ixteen before the end of the 
series, possibly sooner. 

The home going will have added pleasure if you meet your 
friends and family in a new suit of clothes. The seasen's 
choicest array of styles and patterns are here and ),ou can 
choose a suit that will distinguish Y0U on account of its indi
viduality and comfort-giving qualities. Blue serg.es, worsteds 
and Scotch cheviots are some of the popular weaves we show 
priced at $15 to $25. 

The cla of 1 8 is planning squad will have no trouble in 
to have a reunion thi spring. rounding into condition for the 
Judge Bohnger of Davenport is home meet, May 2." 

heading the movement. 

Patronize IOWA adverti ers. 
FRESHMEN DEBATERS 

CHOOSE QUESTION 

The results of Coach Kent's careful 
coaching came to the surface when 
pretty sacrifices were laid down and 
the varsity dilplayed a knowledge of 
genuine inside baseball. 

Annual Contest Between Irving Pitcher McKee was inclined to as
cend into the wilds alld Cook sent him 

and Zet First Year Men ... to the bench before the first inning' .. --________ ., ________________ 0# 

LOOK, 
• 

WH EN you go home to 
eat Easter eggs with 

the folks , be sure and wear 
a Willner pring suit. They 
look right- - they feel right 
-and you'll not go broke if 
you buy one, Take a look 
at our $15, $16,50 and $18 
line and you'll see why we 
are so enthusiastic abo u t 
them. DO IT NOW! 

T HEN look at the new 
hat styles that we are 

showing, and we wiJl settle 
your hat que s t ion. Style 
doesn't cost the manufac
turer nor us anything. It's 
the quality of our hats that 
we praise. For instance,
our Willner "Special" at 
$1.90 is easily a fuJI $2.50 
hat value. Let us fit one 
to your head and please 
your taste. If you want 
a higher priced hat, ask to 
see the Beacon (made in the 
Knox factory), price $3; or 
if you want the very belt 
hat made, call for a Knox at 
$5. We are showing all the 
newest spring shapes and all 
the handsome new colors. 

But don't forget 
that suit! 

We're waiting for you, 

'.Tillner~ I.I.1mti'ij'iJ6iHI\lP --
The .tore that doean't .et 
rich on the we of one .uit 

The question, "Resolved, that 
the national government of the 
United tates should impose a 
graduated inheritance tax," has 
been chosen for discussion in the 
annual debate between the fresh
men of Irving and Zetagathian. 
It will he affirmed for Irving by 
Reul H. Liggett and Earl S. 
Browning, while the negative will 
be upheld by Ray Latham and 
Otis Gilbrecht for Zetagathian. 

This debate will be held about 
the middle of May, and is part of 
the annual Zet-Irving freshmen 
contest. The other events are 
oratorical and declamatory con
tests. Glen E. Cunningham will 
represent Irviog and Burt C, 
Riley Zetagathia in toratory, 
while the declamatory contest will 
be between G. H. Stillman of 
Irving and J. A. Beog of Zeta
gathian. 

Y. W . C. A. Notice 

There will be no meetin~ of 

the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday 
evening. COMl\llTTEE 

May Breakfast 

May 2nd, the Y. M. C. A. will 
give their annual May breakfast. 
All students are invited. 

was ended. Powers was not very pow
erful but Neal was all the goods. 

Sutherland had the leaguers guess
ing on his drop, displayed good head
work and otherwise showed the ear
marks of a comer. Hanlon's speed and 
willingness to back up the bases caused 
favorable commellt. The leaguers fail
ed to get any scores off "Archie." 

Universitr 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All Sc:~OOI Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PEHNANTS . 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZINES 
IOUVENIR POSTALS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Our PrIces Always Rtcht 

WE c7KAK& THE 

BEST CUTS ."." 
for CoIl. PubHcatioat« 
Any- Other Publlcatiooa. .. 

Get your rigs from C. A. Mur- STAR ENGRAVING CO 
phy. They are right. D. Mom. - - - 1_ 

The Harvard Medical School .. BOSTON, MASS, 
With the eomple?!>'.! or the ne~ buildings whi~h we dedicated September 26th. 11106. thi. 

school now bas faCIlities and eqUIpment ror teaehlng and research in the variou. h. anches or 
medicine probably unequaled in this country. or the five building. rour are devoted entirely 
to laboratory teaching and research. Numerous ho.pitals affOrd abundant opportunities for 
elinical inltruetion in medicine and surgery. 

COVRSE rOR THE D"REE or M. D, 
A rour years' eoune open to bAche Ion; or arts. literature. ~hilolOphy or scienee. and to per

IOns or equivalent .tanding. leads to the degree or M. D. The .tudie. of the rourth year are 
wholly elective; they inelude Iabora ry .ubjectl. general medicine. general sur~ry and tb. 
'pecial clinical branche.. The next school year extend. rrom Oetob( r 1. lUM to June I. 19o9. 

1IIe .,.... ., lew. tHliYenity Ie aa:.e, .. hit ........ 
For detailed announcement and catalogue addreSl 

HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL. 80.1011" M~ ... 

SENIORS OF ALL COLLEGES! 

GO TO . -LUSCOMBE'S 
rOil TIWR COMMUC£MINT PHOTOS 

Up.to.Date TaHorin~ 
is a feature of our Easter garment 
making for mell. We clothe you in the 
style you want, not in the fashion 
made up in the factory last fall. 

ORDBR YOUR BASTBR SUIT 
now so that we cau promise it in time. 
Stop in and be mtaaured. Select the 
cloth and choose the styJeyou bellt pre
fer. We guarantee a suit perfect in fit 
and finish and far superior in every 
way to ordinary gannentl. The co t 
will be about what you pay for the 
common kind any way. 

H USA : -a;e Tailor 
Comer Col\ele and Dubuque ;Streeta 

BeI\ 'Phone 230·X 

Geo. A, Miller Printin~ Company 
'lJe Bii College Annual. and Fraternity Print Shop 
Write us for Prices and Samples 'If Dance Programs 

Garver Buildln~ Des Moines, Iowa 

BO~IOJ PIUJO ana mu~m ~OmPijY 
[NOT INCORPORATED] 

WILLARD F. MAIN. Proprietor 
93-95 Broad It .. Boston. 114 PocaaBet st., Fall RivBr, Mass. 

College & Dubuque ata., Iowa City la. 40 Dearborn st., Chicago. 

COTE PIANO FACTORY, Fall Ri,..r, Ma ••• 
0.. of the Larreat and Beet Equipped Plano F acton.. in the United State. 

Wholeaale Dealer in 

Pianos, Piano Players and 
Musical Merchandise 

We bay. PCMitione with Eac:eptional Ind.c:ementa for 

A r£w ULIABLE SALESMEN 
Applic:ante P ..... Addr ••• lowa City, Iowa, Office 
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Rev. 
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